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Tuesday Morning, - - Juty 3, 1883

. i N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mill tuln going North . I IS P. U.
Mouth ...... . .. od r. m.

Eipree, train" Hnulh II M A.M.
" " " Noih..... . .... II M A. N,

T--

LOCAL NOTICES,

Huv Taint of IVnn A McAllater.
Nice lo,:k of Mrlli.hy fcanl it IVnnr A

McAllater'..
Standaiiii ready nilxexl tialnt tt

A Magg'.
ALL Ilia colon of DUmonil I)yw t

A HUkr'o.
(Iknuine 11. I'VOtarelr tobacco t Mc.

KoUiU A Ml'.
Jot. Haa Hog Cholera Curs. 1'cnny

A Mc A lister ol agent.
Watch, Clock anil Jewelry repaired

and. warranted by Venn A McAllater.
(llVKM up thai Mcltatxrt A Htagg make

lb beat Boda Water in the world. Trj It.

Machine Oil, which will neither heat
nor turn, GO cent per galbn. Alao extra
strained lard oil at Mcltoberta A Htagg'.

PERSONAL

Miaa. Halub Enuleman, of Dan? Ills,
It tWiling Mead here.

Mm Mattie TititwLE hu none to

Kichmond to Titll friend.
Mim Katie Oano, of l'ari, I the

guest of Mlsa Clara Helm.
--Mim Ballik 1'ennv it (pending a few

deya with MIm Hannah Fair.
Mim Molue Johnson, of Lancaster,

la visiting Mra. II. K. Weren.
Miss Beet WoourARD, of jlrodtiead,

la flailing the Mine Ilutchlaon,
Mn. IIodt. 1'cnzel left on the JteBI

train thlt morning for vlait to Ma old

home In Cincinnati.
Jtltxir! J. A. I.TTI.K ha returned from

a visit to bla daughter, Mr. W, H.Ander- -

ton at Harper, Kansas,

'Mr. John T. Idol who haa luenat-tettdla-

the Normal Hchool at Valparalao,
1ml , haa returned home.

Mm. Ueo. II. Hiiuce and Howard
hate returned Irom a lengthy visit to

frienda in Frankfort, Carlisle: and I'aria.
JIon. Loian MoKee, of Danville, waa

her yeeterJar atulliog from ear to car at
the newaof Col. Hwopa'a resignation. Ha
expect to he hla aucceseor.

Mim 8ali.ii: I'iulim, who ha been

vlalling rclaliira In BtaVlthlafl!, La., re-

turned home Satuidar bringing with her
her aunt, Mr. Laura lUgget.

Miu. liETTlE 1'ahhu ha returned
home bringing with her Mia 1'uiuia I

of l'alot Lick, and her two

coualn, JJieees LJd Klmore and Annie
Finnell.of Klrk.vllle.

Hon. Wm. IIkmcelk, lata Ch'm. of

the republican Stale Central Committee,
wa orer Saturday and liatened with rapt
attention to the oratory of Capt. Hindinan.
The fact that he retired aa noon at Oen,
Fry oiwucd up allowed that he knew the
old fellow' speech by heart and didn't"

want to he bowl by It rchearaat.
Co- i- U.K. Tuuneii, Capt. J.C. Har-to- n

and Mr. Dennl A. Shanahan, the two

former civil engineer and the latter a con

tractor on the K. C. It. 1C, attended the
Lancaster Hop and were high in praise; of

the excellence of ila management. Tber
were treated with marked courteay and
made to enjoy theniaelTr to the fulleat
extent.

LOCAL MATTERS.1'

New Lawn at Itobt. H. Lytle'a.. .

FauiT Jar and Cam at llruce, Warren
ACb'a.

- m "

W. It. Hioni.Ni haa the plow for laying
by corn. '

White Mountain Ice cream Freezer at
H. a UrlghlV

i

Hall's health presenting coraHs for aale

at llobt. B.Lylle'.

Champion Keaper am Mower repair of

Terr description at llruce, Warren A
Co.'.

JiOTltof our Itanka hare shut down on

the Trade dollar aud will not take them at
any price.

, W'r. hare the bijtKfat atock of ugar In

town. Special figure for 50 11m, or more.
II. C. Urigh't. ,

Tickets at one fare for the round trip
ao!d at all atallou on the Kentucky Cell-tr-

y and

Kiout paiwenger train dally, four In the
day and four at night, ought to meet the
traveling demand of the pole of .Stan-

ford.

Fuuit JAim. We have more of them
than we think we can aell, and hare re-

duced the price on them. Any(yleyoa
want. H.UHr.gh..

Tub negro, Bcott Jonea, who atahhed

Bam Cobb, wa tried at Turnerrill Satur-

day and held to anawer. The wounded

negro it rapidly recovering.

Our auggeation that the Junction here
be called Btanford Junction Inatead of Kich-uion- d

Junction hu been adopted by the K.
C. That locate the place and will not
confuae traveler a doe the old name.

CiiAMrioN Machine Kki-aiih- j I have
on hand audi a are generally needed and
If partie in ncod of uch repair will call
on me, I can frequently aave them annoy-

ing delaya and extenae, Geo. I). Wcaren.

Tue omnlbua line to the Kentucky Cen-

tral I now open. Ilue will leave Stan-

ford at 3:V) A. U, to connect with the 4 o'-

clock train and at 9.30 to bring paaaenger

from the 10 o'clock traiu. Will call at the
reeldencea of thOae who notify me the night

before. A.T. Nunnelley.

Con80UIateu. Mr, IT, V, llrlght baa

purchaaed the atock of Qroceriee, Hard-

ware, Ac., of Aeher Owaley A Bon and will

tn a abort time move hi prinent atock to

thatatnd. Mr. Owalej, aella out became
of hla continued bad health. Mr, Waller
"W. Owaley will have a poaltlon a clerk In
the conaolldated itore. Mr. llrlght I one
of the Uveal and moat entf rprialug mn
evtr in Stanford and we are glad toieehlu
apretd hltuaelf.

Fort SAt.r, Car load of nice timothy
hay, ready haled. John Aright, Stanford.

Fon flAl.r, A lumlaome residence.
Will aell very cheip. Vf. Craig, Stanford.

I'.i.wiant new dealgna in l'ictiire Frame
and Cornice Moulding at II. K. Wearen'a

Oun aeuil annual settlement of account
I July firat, and we will be pleaaed to have
all Indeldrd to in to come and fettle
without delay. Mcllobert A Stage.

Mn. Tiiomah I). Maiitin obtained li-

cense yesterday to marry Mr. Anthiua
Camden at Mr. Hllaa Anderson' toilay.
Ho I a widower aard 13 and aha a widow
of 3D.

f "

ItrroiiTO of mad dog In the community
ha caused Mayor Daugherty to Issue an
order requiring owner of dog to muitle
them, otherwise they will be killed if
caught running at large.

TitRgroM earning of the Firat National
Dank of Stanford to July 1,1883, were $10,
730.01; expenses paid, f 1,087.87; taxea
paid, $1,050 10, leaving net earning $12,.
09201, which were distributed a follow:
l'Id 3 per cent, dividend, $7,000; carried
to aurplua fund, $2,600; reduced premium,
$3,092.01. The Itank began buslne last
October.

The Farmer National Hank of Btanford
earned the groat amount ot $12,930 76 dur-
ing the alt inontha ending June 30 and af-

ter declaring a dividend of I percent,,
which amounted to $8,000, paying current
expenses of $2,019 17 and taxe to the
amount $1,370 27, carried over $920.02 to
it surplus fund, which now amount to
$31,230 82.

The resignation of Col. A. M. Swope
will take all aave hi intimate friend by
surprise. He haa made a moat excellent
officer and though opposed by a aet who
are jealoua of him, he hu triumphed over
all opioaltlon and quit of hi own accord
without fear of removal and with hie col-o- ra

tailing in the air, Hi letter to the
President pear in another column.

0VINfl to the ficl that the matt ha been
changed from the evening to the early
morning train on the llichmond Branch
and there haa been no arrangement to get
It from the Junction to this place, It will
tale two day for mall to get from Lancas
ter and Kichmond here till the 1. O. offi

clala wake up to their bualnea. Our Lan
caster letter, mailed yesterday, i locked
up at the Junction, where it wilt remain
till 1:15 r.W. today.

'fu mokhow promise to be the biggest
day ever known to Highland. The cele-

bration of the 1th will be attended with

numerous Interesting feature, of which
there will be eecbr by Col. Hill and
Welch, and other, music by the Valley
Cornet Hand, IUIIoon Arceneion by llruce,
Warren A Co., Ac., Ac, all promising to
make it a day to be remembered by the
people of Hut vicinity. A larg crowd
will attend from here.

A cnoqoET I'ARTr waa given by Mlsi
Lulie Itiiley to her visitor, Missea Jessie
and Helle Cook, Liuie Drye, Jennie Held
and Lou I locker, of Hustonville,' and Mis J

Mary Dimlip, Danville, Jennie and Emma
Sautley; Katie, Annie and Nannie Uaugh-ma-

of Stanford, and Gertrude Orady, of
Columbia, on Friday evening last, which
wu greatly enjoyed by them. After an el-

egant tupper a number of tableaux were
given and Miaa Gertrude recited a selec-

tion with a tare elocutionary ellecl for one
of l.er ago. A number of young gentlemen
were present and assisted in the merry-
making.

It 13 a remarkable fact, that notwith-
standing the life of a newapaper man, like
the oIlcemanV, la not a happy one, It is
hard to make one quit the bminfts, cv stay
quit after he hu decided to do so, boul
a year ago Mr. J. H. Marr sold out hii'in-tere-

In the Danville Advocate after a labor
of 17 year to make it the bed paper In the
State and declared hi intention of follow-

ing an easier occupation far the rest of hi
life. Hut he wa like a fish out of water
and more than onoof hi friend remarked
to u that he wu actually pining away to
get back to the tread-mill- . Well, he' back
and the whole newspaper fraternity of the
State will be delighted to hear it. He haa
bought out Mr. I). T. Fackler, who, by the
way, is a gcnulno genlleuian and a grare
fill writer, and with Mr, S. (I, Hoyle, will
In the future direct the course of that d-- J

mirable paper. Hiiccesi to him and all
concerned.

The Concert at McKInney wa a very
creditable entertainment being a
auccea ecuniirlly. The programme waa
varied and and while each
of tlio (wrformer did well, the honor of

the evening wero very decidedly in favor
of MIm Lucie Kagland, of Owlngsville,who
beside being oswed of rare personal at-

tractions, ia gifted with a voice that I pe-

culiarly aweet and tender and at the tame
time strong and capable. That It had
been carefully cultivated waa shown In the
excellent manner In which she executed
the most difficult piece. She favored the
audience a number of lime during the
evening, each time adding fresh laurel!' to

her brow and winning not only hearty ap-

plause, bnl Uoral offering of many band-tom- e

and iniique design. Mra. Henry
Jone and Mia Nannie Jones have good

voices, tho latter a very aweet alto, and
they added much to tho melody of the con-

cert. Mr. J. M, I'hilip played tho ao
coiupanlmenU for the singers iu her uiual-l- y

expert manner and wou many handsome
compliment. Mr. II. C. Jonea, diaguiaed
almost beyond recognition aa an elderly
colored gentleman, tang "Old Kent ucky
Horn" with much earneatnes and wu
loudly applauded The tinging of Geo, W,

Jone and Mr, George wa well received;
the former dlstinguiihing himself In a
difficult duet with Mir Kagland. There
w aouie rather poor character tinging by

a Mr. Turner from Lexington, who howev-

er redeemed himself In a farce which dot-

ed the performance. George Hrothera1 or
chestra furnished the instrumental muato

and did It very tatltfactorlly. The enter-

tainment opened with prayer and closed

with a sermon by Kev. Mr. Coleman, but
the latter wa not enjoyed especially by th
writer, who wu rather tired and tleepy at
the late hour of It dtliveiy.

THE KEHTUCtr CENTRAL,

lit Opining a Big Thing for SlanlorJ and
Lincoln Count.

The Kentucky Central II. It, was com
lilrlcd from Pari to Kichmond last week
and on Sunday the gauge of the Kiclunoml
branch which that Co. hi perpetually
leased from the L. A N. wm changed to
correspond with the other part of the road,
and yesterday morning at 4 o'clock the
first train pulled out from "Btanford Junc
tion" hound for Cincinnati, which city It

reached at 11:30. For the present two
train will lie run dally from the Junction,
the first leaving at 1 A. m, for Cincinnati,
returning at Dr. M. and reaching the
Junction at 10 r. M ; the other will carry
both freight and passengers and run only
to Paris, leaving here at 2:10 r. H, The
latter trains connect with the mail train
on the L. A N. An arrangtment hat been

made with Mi. A. T. Nunnelley to meet
each passenger train with hi omnibus and
to deliver the passengers any where In
Btanford that they mty wish to stop. The
omnibus will alto call at the residence of

those who notify him that they want to go

on thit road, An agency ha been estab
liahed at McKobert A StaggV, with W. I).

Mcltoberti agent, where ticket can be pro-

cured not only over the K. C. but to any
point, North, Kaat or West on the most fa

vorable figure.
The advantage that will accrue to the

people of thlt section by the opening of

another outlet to the great market of the
country, can not be overestimated and yes
terday mark a new era in the history ol

Stanford and Lincoln county. A part of

the great Chesapeake A Ohio system, con'
nected at Covington with the Pennsylvania
Kallroad, whose train run into it yard,
the Kentucky Central will be able to offer

Inducement both to traveler and to those
having fi eight to ahlp, such a can not be

given by any other route. It will be the
direct line to the Cincinnati market, where

If shipper of atock fail to get the price they
expect, they can reahlp to New York with
out expense. Or in cue the hist should
be at firat their ultimate point, a rest and
feed of from G to 12 hour can be taken at
Covington, where the Co. ha extenalve
slock pen all under ahed, with running
water passing through them. Then from
the same pen they can be loaded into
car on the Pennsylvania road and taken
to their destination. All thti can be done
and cheaper than by any of the existing
route.

Gen. Superintendent, Q.W. Bender, with

hi chief clerk, Mr. C. It. McVey, Col. C.
L. Hrown, (len. Ticket and Freight Agent
and hi assistant, the fat and jovial Mr. S.

F. II. Morse and Mr, J. K. Robertson, of

the Auditor' Department were here Sun-

day making arrangement for their bust,
nes and endeavoring to ascertain the
want of the people They are all clever
and accommodating gentlemtn, whose

main aim seems to be to cater to the wishes

of the public and thereby build up the In-

terest of their road. We are glad auch

gentlemen will be thrown with us and we

Irutt our citizen will show them every
courtesy in their power.

Cait. Hindman and Gen. Fy. A

rather small crowd gathered In the Court-Hous- e

Satnrdiy afternoon to listen to the
discussion of State politic by the above

candidate for Lieut, Governor. Capt.
Hindman began by saying that he regret-

ted that his opponent had forced the
and long since exploded charge

that the democratic officials had squander-e- d

the money of the Slate, Instead of dis- -

cuaalng the live iaauea of the day, such as
the school question and the development
of the great reaourceaof the Commonwealth.
Hut since he had seen fit to do ao, he wu
both ready and able to prove tho charge
false and made solely for party end. In
regard to the asset of the State when the
democrat came into power In 13G7,he show-

ed that the railroad and turnpike stocks
were put down that Tear at $ 1,000,000, their
original coat; a lew year liter by a depre-

ciation in values the amount waa reduced
to $2,000,000, when it wa rated at It

proer value. He then went on to show

that although the democratic party had re-

duce.! taxation from 10 to 20c on the $100

for revenue proper, afterwards raiting It to
25 cents, it had paid oil the State debt of

$5,000,000 with the exception of $180,000
not payable till 1892, and had aaaeta to the
amount of nearly $700,000 with which to
liquidate that. It wu true that the dein- -

ocrlt, na, before the enfranchisement of
the negro voted nil Increase of the, school

lax from 5 to 20 cent on the $100 for
school purposes, but with this our taira
are lighter than any of the State, and we
have a school system n good a any of
them, and If our school are not ao good, it
i not the fault of the law. He then allow-

ed how the republicans managed the State
finance In those State which the foul carpet--

bagger by the aid of the administration
and the ignoraut negroc, were ermltted
to rulo over after the close of the war. In
the ten State in the hand of carpet-ba-

administration, they had Increased the
debt to the startling aggregate of $202,000,- -
000; iu Georgia, for iuatauce, raiaiug It
from $3,000,000 to $11,000,000. With these
tatistlc staring them in the face, he

thought it the height of hardihood for

such a party to talk about democratic ex.
travigance in a State which ia better olTfi

nincially than any In the Union.
Capt. Hindman' time having expired,

he yielded the aland to Gen. Fry, who wu
evidently so disconcerted at the atartllng
exposition of facta and figure that he hard
ly knew where to begin. HI false charge
had been to completely disposed of that he
could notdlacuta the tlnanccaof Kentucky,
but Instead, entered into a labored defense

of the carpet-bagge- r and their mtamanage
inent of State affaln, which occupied the
moat of hi lime. He finally got to the
school law and while admitting that it wu
good enough, taid It waa not executeJ prop-
erly and hence of little value. He de-

nounced tho special lax levied for (he
Agricultural college at Lexington a

unconstitutional and declared that ila con-

tinuance wu au outrage. We agree with

him verr decidedly ou this point u we be-

lieve a majority of the democrat do. The
Geoeral is not an entertaining speaker on
Buy subject and the larger part of the au-
dience quietly stole out during bl har-

angue, prefering to appear discourteous to
being bored to death,

Him. Vn. Ilonnirr. Yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, at per announcement, Mr. F.
F, Bobbin addressed a Urge crowd of cltt-te-

at the Court-hous- He occupied an
hour in declaiming tho same dreary, stupid
common place against democratic extrav-
agance, which he learned year ago from
Bill Bradley and George Gentry, of color,
and In making the amt mortifying exhi-
bition of circus smartness and Imbecile
egotism which haa disgusted the people of
Ihl county for the past fifteen year. Why
leak more particularly of It? Every ten

year old hoy In the county know Bobbin'
thread-bar- speech by hratt, and nine out
of ten of them could make a better one.

Judge T, P. I1III, Jr., the democratic
nominee, In a speech of an hour replied to
Bobbin's harangue. HI speech wu a
surprise to hi friend, and wa consterna-
tion itself to Bobbin. It wa a brilliant,
eloquent and merciless exposure of what
pitiful humbug, pretense and abam, the
self-style- "Keformer" ia and always ha
been. Mr. Hill took oil hi gloves, and
when occasion required called ''a spade, a

spade." He showed Bobbin' political
history ever since he waa caught in the
Puluki bruab and brought to Crab Orch

ard,',seventeen years ago, bow hewua dem
ocrat solely because the republican would
not have him and had kicked him out of
their convention time and again; how bia
whole career, if auch it could be called, had
been an effort to break up th party organ
ization to which he professed to belong, by
appealing to the lowest and vulgareet prej-

udices of the community. Ills whole
atock in trade to accomplish this with, ha
been a tireless industry, and one execrable
s leech memorized from Gentry' common
place book year ago. In fact he flayed

Uobbitt alive. Jte look bit skin ott com
pletely and artistically, although it ha
generally been supposed heretofore that
hjt hide waa u thick at that of a rhinoce-
ros. Bohbilt evidently felt this excoria-
tion keenly. He had unhappily selected
a conspicuous position in the bar in full
vie of tho whole audience. It turned out
to be a pillory for the poor fellow from
which he could not escape. As the large
crowd repeatedly rose and cheered Hill's
fiery phillipic, or shook the house with
laughter a he portrayed Bobbin in some
unusually ridiculous position, hi poor
victim grew paler and paler, great streams
of perspiration rolled down his cbeekt and
trickled from hit nose, hit whole frame
trembled, and he really became an object
of pity aa irell aa a source of amusement
to the crowd. He turned wistfully to
Judge Hlggina for sympathy. "Judge"
aaid he, with a watery smile, "Hill seems
to have the drop on me The
drop, h- -1" tald the bluff Judge, "He
hu got your hide and tallow now, and if
he tpeaka ten minutes longer there wont
be a grease spot left of you." In fact the
general verdict of the audience made op of
people from all part of the county, was
that there ha not been such a thorough
and effective cattigation of a political
tramp in Lincoln county since the day Ed.
Marshall went for and got the epidermi
of a certain n gentleman year
ago, of which we hav often heard.

Judgh Hill concluded hi speech by a
clear and forcible statement of his poaltlon
upon certain issue likely to be before the
next Legislature and what he hoped to do
In the way of general legislation should he
be elected. These positions were heartily
applauded by Ills speech,
wai a rousing atrong one and will
do him and the party much good in Au-

gust. There is hardly room to doubt that
he will be elected by five hundred major- -

Afteji Judge Hill got through skinning
Bobbin yesterday, Maj. F. D. Rigney, dem-

ocratic candidate for Senator, made a short
and appropriate speech, reaffirming bit al-

legiance to Ids party and urging democrats
todo their duty on election day. If elect-

ed, aa he will be In case they do, he will do

all in his power to advance the interest of

the Slatcand hi section. Capt. Sam. M.
Boone, a recent recruit to republicanism,
who hu been rewarded by being made the
candidate for that parly for State Senator,
announced hi acceptance of the empty
honor and launched forth in the usual re-

publican charge of a misappropriation of

the State funds; and went, for the party of

which he wu late a member with empha
sis, because of its alleged bad treatment of

the Union soldiers. He took occasion to

compliment the Interioh Journal very
highly, for which we kindly thank him.
We have always thought a good deal of
the Captain and regret very much to nee

lil tit throw hliutelf away in such bad com- -

In tho County Court yesterday the will

of Mis. Sallle A. Bingaman wu admitted
to probate. J. B. Pennybacker and W. L.

McCarty were each granted tavern license

at King Mountain. A 11 election forJua
lice of the Peace and Constable was order-

ed iu the Walnut Flat precinct, the men
elected failing to qualify. The application
for a new road by G4V. Alford and oth
ers, which haa been pending for some time,
created some interest yesterday afternoo n

but the court adjourned before getting
through with hand continued It till next
Thursday.

In Jail at Last. Will Carson, of Crab
Orchard, who seems to long for a reputa-

tion of being a bad 'un and who is an ex-

ceedingly bad one for lilt age and connec

tions, was lodged in jail here Saturday by

Marshal V. T. Saunders to nerve 10 days
aud pay a fine of $10 for assaulting a Mra.

Marshall and 10 day and $50 for. carrying
concealed weapon. An effort will be mad
by his frienda to aecure a pardon for him
and they feel confident of success since

Gor, Blackburn on two or three other oc-

casion ha to hicome rescue,
. . -

Fuuuo BffAKtNO. Judge T. P, Hill,
Jr., democratic nominee for the Legisla-

ture, will address the people af the follow-

ing place: Waynesburg Crossing July 7;

McKInney July 9; MUledgeville July 11;

Hustonville July 14; Preachertvllle July
1G; Crab Orchard July 18; Iloldatu' Mill
July 20; Hall Gap July 21; Bright'
School-Uout- e July 23; Tunnel City July
28. Speaking to couiuunce at 1 V. it. F,
F. Bobbin la invited to a joint discussion,

- f m ii

Fou Kent 170 acre of graw. T. W.
Higgiui, Btanford.

The following la going the round of the
preeredIled,'Kichnge"ml we copy it
lo say that there never wu a widow her
a lug a fool a the one named: "Mrs. May-fiel-

a widow, of Btanford, Ky , fell in

love with a tramp at aieht, who came to

her house lo beg, and married him, not
withstanding the threat of her relative
lo put her in an insane asylum."

RELloioUs.

Iter. Dr. K. O. Guerrant closed hit
meeting at Ml. Tabor, in Clark county,
Sunday with 3.1 addition. The church
now hu 107 member.

In an article in the Kmngditl, Judge
Bradley of the Supreme Court, show by

analytical historical analysis and astro-nomic-

calculations that the crucifixion
of Christ, occuned A. D. 30.

The Louisville Democrat correct us by

saying that it ia "Capt." and not "Br."
Bloser who i to take charge of the Cin

cinnati Faith Best. Ill Captain comes

from his position in the Salvation Army,
In which he wu not a success.

LAND, STOCK ANO CROP.

Bourbon farmers pay $1.60 (0 $2 for

harvest hands.
In Bourbon county 135 fat wethers

sold at 4 cent.
J, D. Swope bought of John Berk 8

head butcher' cattle at 3 per lb.
Forty-seve- nice Montgomery county

Short-horn- s sold at an average of $390.

Lexington quotations: Hemp $125;
corn $2 25; wheat dull at 80c; barley 50c.

Wheat is still lower In Chicago. July
option went down to 98 and August to

$101.
For tale at a bargain, a combined

Reaper and Mower (Champion), and other
farming utensils. P. W. Logan.

Alford ASwope shipped two car load of

lamb from McKInney on Friday lut.
They cost them 5c. and averaged 70-lb-

J. D.Swopohu bought from various
partie a number ol extra sucking calve
for September delivery at $15 per head.

J. D. Swope bought of Len Dawson

yesterday 2 springers for $70; 1 from Craig
Lynn for $50 and from John White hi lot
of iambi at 4 J cent.

David A. Prewitt bought yesterday of

Wm. Catron, of Pulaski, 130 welhera at

$310percwt, and of John M. Hail 115

head at $3 25 per cwt.
About 5,000 bushel of wheat from

Tennessee, Kentucky, Illinois and Missou-

ri, arrived at 81. Louis. It wa about equal
to No. 3, and some of it sold at$l.

A. J. Tribbie bought of J. W. Prewitt
10 fat heifer averaging 1,182 lbs. at 4cts.
per pound. Shelby Jett sold a fine yoke
oxen for $150. Winchester Democrat.

Wm. Boone, of tbia city, hu fire bee

stand from which he ha this season taken
about 700 pound of honey, and expects to

get 300 or 400 pounds more. Paris n.

Traders inform us that all kinds of

stock are rapidly declining in price, except
fancy horaea and extra mules. The two

latter maintain good rates. The main rea-eo- n

for the decline mentioned ia the extra
good grae crop, and the corn prospect.

--County Court yesterday, owing to the
fact that the farmer were making hay
while the aun shone, waa more sllmly at
tended than we have ever known it. There
were not more than a hundred people
here and leaa than 50 head of atock on the
market. Not a hoof wu sold at auction.
Cant J. M. Higeina sold privately G 2--

year-ol- mules at $90, a lot of heifers at
2 and several yoke of oxen at $90 to

$110.

BOXLE COUNTT.

Danville.

Mr. Wm. Pendergrafl and Mis Mary
Jane Brooks obtained license to marry
Saturday.

Capt. Sam M. Boone haa been nomi-

nated by the Republican. District Central
Committee for the Senate in opposition lo
Maj F. D. Rigney, the democratic nomi-

nee.
Miaa Annie McAlister, a lovely and

very popular young ady here and at Stan-

ford, her former home, 1 ytrj ill at the
time tbia report closes. Her friend have
scarcely a iiope of her recovery.

Mr. Wm. M. Fields, Jr., of thl place,
became the happy father of twin boy

Sunday morning. Mr. and Mra. Field are
well known In Lincoln county. Before her
marriage ahe was Mia Mary, daughter of

Gabriel Lackey, Kq.
Mr. Fred Muonheimer, of this place,

fell from a scaffold In the suburb of Lex-

ington, where he wu engaged at painting,
on Friday nnd fractured hi hip and oth-

erwise injured himself. Hi brother Jame
went over Sunday to wait on him, and
bring him home as. soon aa he 1 able to be
moved.

Capt. Wm. Cottrell, of Mobile, and
J. W. Guest. Knq , of thl place, sold last
week, to a Mr. Johnson, of Pittsburg, a

Buckden colt, out of a Wagner
mar for $5,000. The colt' name I Buch
anan. Capt. Cottrell sold to the same par
ty a filly out of Monomania, by
Buckden, for $1,000.

Mra. Granville Cecil gave a moat de
lightful entertainment at Melrose, near
Danville, Thursday evening, between the
hour of 4 and 8 o'clock. The entire houre
wu handsomely decorated with ferm.ever-eree- n.

blooming and cut flowers: conspic
uous among the floral ornaments in one of
tbe parlors, wu a lovely barque of rose
with sails of smllax. Tbi fairy craft test-
ed on a magniGcenl mirror representing a
lake, margined by rare exotica thauuggeat-e- d

the wealth of the tropic. The soften-
ed su-ligh- t with which the parlor were
Hooded threw over thing an appearance of
enchantment that coulu be lelt but which
it la difficult lo describe, There were pres-
ent aa guests over one hundred ladle. In-

cluding th many home friend of Mra.
Cecil and the following friend from other
place, via; Mr. Henry Woolfolk and
Mine Myra Warren and Minnie Mitchell.
of Louisville; Mr. W. II. Johnson, of
Paris- - Mr. Fannie IS. Talbott. or Carlisle;
Mr. Lvne Metcalfe and Mr. Bara Hunton.
of St. Louis; Mis Wood, of Georgetown,
ami Mis uaiukiu, 01 Winchester. Mr.
Cecil' friend. Mr. J. K. Sumrall and
Mr. Cbarle P. Cecil, aaalated her in re-

ceiving tbe company. The refreshment
were :

1. Itunberry acid on crushed Ice.
2 Italian water Ice. Sherbet,

and all varieties of cake.
3. Tropical fruit.
4. Chocolate with cream pufls; coffee

with crackera.

A Cop of Col, Stop'$ Letter of Retignation,
United Htatm Internal Revenue,!

Collector's Office, 7ih District, Ry.,
Lexington, July 2, 1883 J

rrtiUtnt Arthur, WatMngton, 1). C.

Sin : For reason penonal ami
to myself, I hereby lender to vou

my resignation u Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Seventh District of Ken-

tucky, tc take effect on the appointment
and qualification of my successor.

For the evidence of your confidence,
and for the splendid compliment you have
conferred on mn by retaining me a Collec-
tor of the newly consolidated District, I
thank you many lime and moat eincerely,
and I resign the truit with sentiments of
good will and gratitude toward you per-

sonally, and with the moat sincere desire
for the success of your Administration,
My resignation la not the result of any ob-

jection to the new District. I am simply
tired of the confinement, labors and res-

ponsibilities of the office, and I would have
resigned over a year ago but for the fact
that at that time tome opposition wu made
to me by those who wanted my place, but
u I am now in full favor and sympathy
with your Administration and at there it
no oppoiition to me from any source wor-

thy of notice, I am glad of an opportuni-
ty to retire.

In order that my action may not delay
the plan of consolidation and hurry and
embanasgyour Excellency in the selection
of my tuccessor, I have to assure yon that
it is my duty, and it shall be my pleasure, to
promptly execute a new bond, to assume
control and organize the new District, and
hold lubject to the convenience and pleas-

ure of your Excellency.
I hope it la no more than juat pride on

my part when I congratulate myself on
the fact that my official grade ia now, and
hu ever been "Jfo. 1 orKrsi elau," and that
my administration, now in it seventh year,
hu ever met the approval and hearty tup- -

port of the masses of intelligent and fair--

minded men of all parties; and that now,
after the collection of many millions, and
without the tons of a dollar to the Govern-
ment, I surrender my trust with my cub
and accounts balancing to the fractional!

part of a cent. Respect fully and grateful-
ly, A. M. Swore, Collector.

NEW ADTL'UTiSKXE.ITS.

&RnTS3 5-T-

iJOwIsI

lis. I....H. SImI Br.u Till IttM. 1 1jmes, an pavm tub a'aWiStMi.
toM.alrl-- L Wtrr.au S fMra, NllwWt n- -s KmS, a4lrtM

JDNES OF BlrWHAMTQN.
SlIUIUBTUf, ,T.

NOTICE !

CRAIl OKUITAKD BHXI.SX

J. II. IIUTCIIINOS, l'ropr..

Do custom grinding Tuesday and FilJsrs of each
week. 11S-2-

SAFE FOR SALE
A good second-han- d 8sfs For Bala, at the low

price ot f30. IIsTlni purchased a large, new com-

bination safe, will dispose of olJ one linmedlstel y.
Apply to J. F. ItOniXSOX,

159-2- 1 Manager Crab Orchard Springs.

A Dividend
oris Per Cent, ou The Share
lias been declared out of tha assets ol the Nitlon-s- i

Bsnk of btanford, Ky payable on demand at
tbe Klnl National Bank of Stanford, Ky.

JOllX J. Melton WITS,
ICO-- Cashier National Bank of Stanford

TO THE PUBLIC
We will now pay special attention to

GUlNDING.Tt
We promise to give satisfaction, and when deslrad
will glra l'stent Flour for Wheat. Can make
euner tuned or unboiled meal.

110- -t McALINTKK A N A I.LEE.

ONE HUNDRED

Hands Wanted !
On tha

Stanford & Prcachersvlllo Turnpike,
Tamllea Irom Stanford. Highest wages paid.
and paid erery SO dis.

15- -t Ji;X.IS SVLLIVAX.

NoAWHiuidsoinc Millinery
I hare opened a rery couiprehsnalra Una of tha

latest and handsomest atilra of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
And Inrlte all Ih ladles to call aud examine,
whether they buy or not. Trices reasonable.

HO ins ttiii.i.H minims.
Next door to Dr. Leo K. llulluiin'a office, Stanford

-

CIIEAr EOft CASH.
Wishing to Closo Out My

Stock,

I Will Sell at Reduced Ratei for
Cash.

My Btook Oouiista of Groceries, Hani-war- e,

Glass and Qaeenswaro,

Canned Fruit. Baddlory and Uaraoa'
&o., Ho,

Tboie Indebted to lue wtll plsss csll and settls '

I must bare the money.
July 7, 1SW. H'.T. UKKKX.

MYERS HOTEL,
STANFORD. KY.

E. H. BURNSIDE, - Propr

This Old aud Woli - Known
Hotol Still Maiutains its

High Reputation, .

--AND

Its Proprietor ii Determined that
it oaait be second to ao Country

Hotel ia the State ia it Fare,
Appointment-- , or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Quest.

I'aagsja will be coaisd tv sad froaa Usjisst
rissorckargs, ha'clal croaaidatlae u

t Coasaisrclsl Traislsrs. The alar will k
alwai assailed with Ik ck4eH

kraads f Lifters s4 Cigar.

PROFs-Ml-

siM tt. acanarr. 1. w. saown.
TJITRDBTT ft DIIOWN,

A.nrjcoitxMJSVH a'x' ja.-v- .

Ill-lj- r MT. VKUNON, RY.

r. w. Viaa-OK-
. wiLLiC a. riaxon.

T, W. W . VARHON.'
AaTrOIlNKYH A'X1 TAW.

BTANfORD. KY.
Offlr In Owiley A Fon't new l.ulldlD-- np attlra.

M. l'BVTON,
A.TTO11IVI0Y A'l T..A.W.

MTANFUltD, KY,
Will l.raellra In lh (feurt t,t Llnmln an.l al.

Joining counties and tha superior tiutt an.l Ooarl
oi Appeals. Bpseiai aiienuun iren 10 collections.(IBr on Lancaster atnet 111

ALEX. ANDEHBON,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will prscllfs In Ihs Courts of Boris an J adlolnln
counties and tn IhsCoorl of Appeals.

J. d. riBir.Attornuy At Lnw.And Kilter Commissioner Itockcastl Circuit Court
MT. VERNON, KY.

Will practice to tha Itockeutl Courts. Collec-
tions a specialty. Offics In Court-hou- 1:4

LEE V. UUFFMAN,
STANFORD, KY. '

C2c South aid Mala Street,' two doors abort
th Myers HoUll

Pur Nitrous Olid Ou sdmlnliUrsd whan re-
quired.

DR. W. n.. l'ENUr,
DcntlHt.

nTTTlLU BTANFOnD.'KENTUCKY.
Offlea orerRobl.S. Lrtla's stora. Office hours

from S lo I A. u. and 1 to S r. w. Anesthetics
when necesury. r.

JOS. SEVERANCE,
Lata of Chenault, Severance A Co., Stsnlord, Kr.,

with

J. M. ROBINSON & CO..
Importer and Jobbers ol Dry floods. Notions, Sc,

M7, 689, Bit Msln Hlrwt, Cor. Sixth,

COTJISVUL.TK, . ICY.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
1 will deliver lc try morning

AT ONE CENT PEK POUND,
Aa long as my preseut stock huts. After thJt.LtMIce as low u I on afford. Accounts due at the
close of each month.

Stanford, May 7. It. JJ. JtAItllOJV.
Thousands of rrsre ara

ROBBED annually roktad of their
victims, llres prolonged,
hspplnswsnd health r- -
sioreu 07 un 01 ine great

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0E I

Which potltlrely and permanently curea i mido-(etirt- r,
(caused by excesses ot any kind,) Semi-n- ut

lte?n;tirandalldlseaws that follow a
aequecca of ss loss of energy, Icssol
memory, unlrersal lassitude, pain In tn back,
dimness of rlslon, premature old sge, and many
otherdlseases that lead to consumption and a pre-
mature grare. irsend for circulars with

frea by mall. Tha IXVlGOIl.lTOIt
I sold at It par box, or six boxes for 19, by all
druggists, or will ba seut free by malt, securely
sealed, on receipt cf price, br sddrassin;

f.J. CIlf.SKY,
113 Adams street, Toledo, Ohld.

Solasgcnt for the United Slates.

ESTILL SPRINGS!
Uaring taken charge ol this fsuious watering

place for tha coming season, I sni now

Prepared to Receive Guests.
I hare a corps of trained serrsnts snd wilt be tile

to furnish
SatUftictory AccomuioUatlotiH
To all persona tn pnrtult of health or pleasure.

vi mn wHiero ant iuu- uuwu .w ne iwuvio 01 uenirai Aenrucar 10
need a description of their properties.
The rates of board will be ressonsble. For furlher
Information, apply to ma at Irrlne, Ky.

" S. H. l'KACOCK.

FRANCIS
HOTEL.

FORMERLY ST. A8APH,

STANFORD, - - KY.
listing hsd this Hotel

licfurnlslied nnd lioJltfc'l
From basement to garret,

I liiteml lo Keep It Ih a Strictly
Manner,

And leare nothing undone thst will add to tha

COMFORT OF MY GUESTS.

Commercial Travelers
Are offered ,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
To patronise me, as I hsva srsry coivcnleocejuch
a tt ICE BAMl'LK IlOOMd, Ac, for their uh,

Baggage Transferred to and from
the Depot free of charge.

UlramaacalL W. H. VKANC'IH.

Abdallah Messenger!

4t

lted bay stallion; 1 hands; foaled l7; bred by
Chas. Dunn, btanford, Ky , tired by Meaaeoger
Chief, sire of Msud Messenger; record,
2.25JJ; UsrteL rwwd,.23; Abel AbJil-la- h,

trial, I.M.Iiuj, trial,
J.SSj Item C, if.20 gslt at a rear old; Maul Mcl.,
S.20 gait at 3 jeara old, Maggie bttwail, J.zugalt at
S years old, aud other promising ones, lit dam bu-
sts by ricntlnol, 2.'.V. and tha aire of Vou Artlui,
.l9j; Annette, Ki T A., fti; Young Hen

i2; Vlrsndlere, i2C.; Miguou, t.nii;
; Ursnd rkntlnsl. S.JaVi. rtenllncils fall

brother lo Volunteer, tbe tire of tit. Julian. 2:IIJ4;
(Hotter, tl7j Alley, Kit); Uodlus. 2;lV,'i; Ddrer,
2.IVX; iluuter, J.2U?! Amy, 11U a score
uore In tbe i.M class. 2d Usui Kilty Hirers, the

dim of Bertie Utrl, record. S 00;
record, Z.IT, aud the grandsui ol Msud

record, tiij,', by Alexander's
Abdallah. tbatlraofUoldimllb Maid, 2:14:

Thorndsle. 1.22,. Aluiont, A Id til to
Pilot, Ac, Jc. W dim by 1UJ Jacket, (tire of th
dam of Kentucky Wilkes, 1X1, aad tbe graudau
0(Bo8o,2l7H.ind KedWllkrt.ilreot l'hllTbouip-so- n,

record, .2I.) by Comet; by Hb.r-ui- tu

Morgau, the tire of Ycruout Illack Hawk, tb
tire of Lilian Allen and lutuy oihr trotters, lted
Jsckel's dsui waa slrtd by s to Ulack
lltwk. 4th dim an eitra road nitre brought from
the North by W. L. Vance, of Mercer couuty, and
ssld lobe of Meaaesger blood, beotluslsud Alex-
ander's Abdtlltb srt both by ltitdyk't lismble-Ionia-n,

the graadtlraof Maud S., 2:lu, aad the
sire of Dexter. M7i, Nstite, Ii: Ortoge Olrl,
1 20; (J tulle, 121, Jty Uould, 2.2IH, and m ethera
with record of 2:30 and belter. Mrtttuger Chief
wss sired by AbJailth lllol, tire ol I'lckird.Msk;
lied Jliu, iccord, 2 M, 1st dim It

lo lico Ueo. II Thomas, tlr ol
Nll'sTbomst,2 2l,by Mtubrluo Messenger, tire
-- ILewlnikl.l iiH. Jddiin by Mtuibilao Chief,
tire of Lady Tlioru, 1:1a1, i WooJlorJ Mambcluo,
2:lli; Mtiubrlno l'tlrhau tud others, td'dtui br
Imp. Napoleon. English lluuur, Ac. AbdtllaU
Messenger will make the teaaou vf Itt&J at Chas.
Dunn's, t rullrs Irom btanford, an Kutb IlrtucU
pike. I mile from ttiaufuid A Lancaster pike and
S uillea from Lauratur A Danville plka, at 'iO to
Ineure a Mare In 1'oal. Money due as soon
as th (set la stcerlalned. Mares thst hart public
records oiz.w or belter, orsuenss uare prwncej
trotters with records ol 2.30 or better, way be bred
free ot charge, Address

WILMS a. DUMK,
Btsniord, Lincoln Co., Ky.

Mxiusaoaa false, by Messenger Chief, dsiu
by Alcalde, (lire vf It y Its, 2:21),, Enigma, 1:24:
tancy Day, 2. W, Ac.,) will luaka lb season vl 1M
at k'eunt Fox', Brjaateillle, Ky., at IU 10 Uuur
a mar la foal.' W.U.D.
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